
s'ufrlli'i Kale. DO WU WANT wmiamount jpropriatod be IsdiA toV
000 or fgS.Wk) the te-i.- lt l be U ime. By virtue of an ord-- r of mile U"'-- by

See the "Old Reliable"the Clerk of the Uletrn-- t iri oi - iuui
eounty, Nebraska, upon a decree rendered
by aid Court in favor of Mary B. Mont-

gomery aKuinsl CliriHtian I'eter Cnristian- -

It will all vanish and be as nothing. In

the meantime there is evidence that tie WELL DRILLER,

Tlis cost of failing a toil ef stiar !eets
at tua state ejcperimerital rtati o 5s

shown to be ft on an average. Vi'iili a

yield of 13 ton, which is a low yield,

per acre and the grower gettios f 3 a ton
at the factories there is no reason why
the growing of beets should not be a

profitable one to the farmers as soon as

Tta Sioux County Journal.

QL&wr rim n me oocktt .

un ripst is ts oocstt.
fvn.Y hkumx rtm n oci oocmr.
BAS III LARGBBT CHtCtLATKW OT ANY

PAHOt PTlUfc3D W HOCX OOCRTY.

Morwaue Company, J. lu Brown, asie;iiee.

At any of the leading Colleges in th .

tountrv Yale, Vassar, Hnrvarl, An

Arbor," Wellesly, University of Chicago,
Georgetown; tlie great scliools ofArti
Medicine. Musio the leading Conveuts.
the scliools of Science or Agriculture

ALL ARE OPEN TO YOU.
The CosMoroLiTAK Mauazise has sioj

NAUZEDITS mtsT EDITIdN OF 15MHH!

coniM IS jAVrAliV, 1W)3,

r.t from it i,bh tiriiitintr-hdas- and

indictments drawn are faulty. That

peculations at the asylum are charged

against some of the indicted officials
Thomas Deveiiport, Utile Madden Ullam
G Madden and (ieorjre I. W right, 1 will
on the mil dav of Way, 1WS, at one o'clock,

T. O. WILLIAMS,
Hari'ixon, .... brk.when they had not yet taken office at the p. w.. on said day, at- - tue trout uoor t-

th Court House, in said county, in Harri-
son, Nebr., sell the following described
real estate, vi: ThB south half ot thetime the wrongs were committed, tinsfactories can be secured within reach.

V. A. HESTER,will materially lessen the chances

to convict and none may be surprised to
find no convictions after all is over.

South-wes- t ( uarter and North went quarter
of South west quarter of Section Tw enty-seve-

ii ), and south r.ast quarter of South-
east quarter of section Twenty-eigh- t ) in

Subscription Price, J2.00

Ll.iiUHI, Editnr.
Enured t the Marruca po4 oflice at ee:
nd claw matter.

An attack was made by some pet

--UiiAIXB IX- -papers of Congressman Bryan on V. E.

Anuin, the Washington corre'-ponden- t of township ininyuc, uojin ui lauBcin,
three, West of the tit It l'rincipal Mcridan,
in siuux countv, Nchfai-ka- , a public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said ordi r of sale in the, mm of Ws.'J4 and
interest, costs and accruing costs and the

Thursday, April 20, 1893.

bindery, by offering One Thousand scholar
ships at the leading colleges and schools oi
thecouutrv in consideration ot work hlctt
any ambitious young boy or girl can readil?
do work at once anil caty of a"
eoinplishmcnt.

i If jrou Wish to Educalp Yourself

to have your tuition, board, lodging
and washing laid at any leading school

For Sale or Trade.;
acres li miles east of Audrews,

the Lincoln Journal, and that gentleman

proceeds to answer it throv.gh the col Lumber, Grain
Lime and Coal.

Nebr. Good rango north and soutn lor further sum of t2U4.no which Thomas Devcnumns cf that paper. He shows quite
grazing. KU acres ieiiceo ior

clearly that the gentleman with a miles running water. rieniy oi wm port recovered lroui lieiie miiooeii, nuuiu
G. .Madden and lieorge 1. Writfht.

30 S5j 'i'noe. Keiov,
Sheriff of sioui Co., ebr.

Henry Malone, of Platte Center,
tnakes known to the press that from ten

acres of sugar beets he cleared f250.

his gross receipt were f633.

and good place for gardening. or college without putting the expens
tiDou vour own flfoits send for a pa til'

mouth who represents the first district
of Nebraska has simply imitated the Apply to A. l. uiuusun.

Harrison, Neb. phlet giviug full particulai--
s to

flight of a meteor. He sailed through
the skv of notoriety in a single speech

SlierilPs Sale,
lie virtue nf an order of nalc issttcd by

TH15 UOHMOl'Ol.lTiAS n.wui,
Uroadway, Fifth Avenue and 25tli St;(

Hew York.in which he reached his zenith, and ever the clerk of the District ourt of SiouxFilial Proof Notices.

.11 i.r,nu Imvlnir flnal proof notices In

It ia reported that President Cleveland
is in favor" of putting army officers in

charge of Indian affairs in order to re-

move the Indian bureau from politics.

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.
since has been on the decline, and at the

this paper will reeeive a marked cony of
and arc reoueted to examine theirend of his present term he will siuk from

countv, Nebraska, upon a decree rendered
by said Court in favor of Mary It. Mont-

gomery against James B. Johnson, Western
rami .Mortgage Company, a Dakota corpo-
ration, J. L. Browne, assignee, V- - Dtvcn-port- ,

Maggie Dcvenport, and Thomas
i .,.,..,.,, u ill on the. isth day of May,

view. notice ami if any errors exist report the
same to this office at once.

M E. GtLDKM & SO?:,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

done on abort notice.
Good work and reasonable charges. ,

The Rushville Standard will go back
to the weekly publication the first of

A Complete Stock Always on Hand.
The first of last week will long be re-

membered bv the people of a good many
Notice for Publiratiuu.
Land Office at ( hadron. Neb.

Apr. is, 193.next month. It will have been a semi

weekly for a year, but the editor says it places. Akron, Iowa, illis, bverest
and Powhattan. Kas.. and a numlier of Notice is hereby piven that the following-,,,- ,

eil .el tier hai filed notice ol his inten

IS'.a, at o ciock p m on paiu un v, ai iiichuhi
diKirol thecoiutliou.se in said county, in
Harrison, Nebra.-k-a, sell the following de-

scribed real estate, viz: The southwest
quarter of section twenty Ave (SS) in town-

ship thirl v (HO; North oi ranKc flliy-lon- (51)
West of the sixth l'rincipal Mcridan, in Sioux
countv, Nebraska, at public auction, to
the highest bidder lor cash, to saelsly said
oiilcr or sale ill the sum of W.H.-2- Hlid Inter-

Shop south of livery barn.
HARJUSOJ:, - NKiSldoes not pay.

tion to nmke final proof in support of his
towns in Missouri were almost totally mill i hut nroof will l,e mane lie

, i ,,nr ,il I.imleiimn. Clerk ol the DistrictThe government report on the condi destroyed by cyclones and many peopla
Court. Ht Harrison, Nebraska, on May dh,

Ql'UIVAX i COXLKY, Lawyers.

Will practice in all the lixml, state
and federal courts and U. B. Laml office.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

X X t 5

Cgp Ollice in Court House,
HARRISON ... - NUnUASKA

,..t ,in(i costs and accruing costs.tion of winUr wheat throughout the killed. In Nebraska the only places MclilNI.KY & STOVKH,
Harrison, Nebr.

own following brand i
i.iOsr.i rnos. kkiiii,

Sheriff sioux Co., Nebr.damaged were Page, Inman and ChamCuitod States on April 1st ahows the

average to be 77.4. In Kansas large
oreusare ranorltd as total failures on

hers, in eastern Holt county. At those

places a number of building were de

ltftt, ii:
Lewis Rirkard, of Bodiirr, Xrlir..

whoinad.-- Homestead Kntiy No. .T.M for the
lie "u, 32, tp 33 li., r. iw tte-- t of the tb
P- ni.

He names the following Itne -- iM to prove
his continuous resilience uimiii mid cultiva-
tion ol said hind, viz:

William s. Hull. Mi Smith. Henry
truest Hililife, all of llmlare, Nchr.

ffi y, . II. Mot.'AXN, Keglster.

account of drouth. stroyed and several people injured and
killed. Northwest Nebraska is to be

congratulated on the fact that it is out
of the cvclona bell and the settlers need

One of the Ilonies'.nke mines ul lad- -

wood is on fire and it is out of Uks ques ntltion to flood it and a larye body of earth have no fear on that score.
is linhle to cave in. The land which is

E. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

One Hour South of Hunk of ITarrlson.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
RAZORS AN'1 SCISSORS PUT IN ORDER.

Sewing machines cleaned and repaired.

Give I me I a. I Cull,

Shcrili's Side.

I'.y virture of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the court of Sioux
County, Nebraska, upon a decree, ren-
dered by said court in favor ol
The American Investment Company
against Marv Shay and the unknown
devisees of John shay 1 will on the if.it I) day
of April, IS'.M, at one o'clock p. m. on said
dav, at the frontdoor of the court house, in
said county, in Harrison, Nebr, sell the tol-lo-

ini; described real viz: The North
West Quarter of Section Thirty-the- (:)
Town-hi- p Ihirlvone wll) North ol Range

of thei:tli Principal Meri-
dian' iu Sioux county, Nebraska, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-

ject to lien of first mortgage lor principal
sum of ISM) to satisfv said order of sale, in
the sum of 113.!W aud Interest, costs and ac-

cruing costs. THUS. ltEIDY,
i shcrirr of Said County.

likelv to sink is thickly populated and

threat damage is certain to result.

Notice for I'tiWii tilioii.

Land Office at I hadnm, Xeb., I

Apr. :l, ls'.a. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-imc-

settler has tiled notice ol his intcn
lion to make final proof in support nl Ins
claim, and that said proof will lv made be-

fore Conrad I.inileniiin, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court at Harrison, Ncbruslia, on M;:y
loth, ism, via:

(renrge H. Turner, of (.ranniierry. Nebr.,

Five hundred iron workers in Hie

Union Pacific shops at Omaha went out
on a strke at noon on Monday. The iron

who made Homestead Kutry No. s7. for tin
workers demanded that the company 4ii A NK.; SV. 4 & SW. V sK. U See.

SW. is k SW. i NK. fi sec. 3.1, '1 34 N., It. r,siL'n articles of agreement which the

GEORGE WALKER.

AttonieT-at-Lav-

Will practice before all courts and the U.

S. Land Office. Biuiueus entrusted to iny
caro will receive prompt attention.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

ollicials thought to be unjust and so they
west of the Cth 1". M-- ,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz :

U'lllnir K. Shemierd. James llu is, (,rorge
tWIintd to sitrn and the strike was the

Hlicriil's Sale.
It j-

- virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the district court of sioux county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said

It is claimed by the Lincoln Journal
that direct evidence has been obtained to

prove that Convict Powell, whose death

at the penitentiary some months a.o led

much discussion and an investigation by
a committee of the legislature, was

murdered by thoae iu charge of the in-

stitution. The case should lie taken in

hand by a grand jury, and if those who
had charge of the convicts brought abeut
I'o well's death, they should he punished.
The fact that a man has beeu convicted
of a crime and sent to the penitentiary
should not be taken by his keepers as

giving them license to mistreat or mur-

der him. If the reports are true fme of

those who have charge of the men iu

striped suits would be called on to ex-

change places with them if strict justice
were meted out.

ivsnlt.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of tha

Nervous ystem,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- Cramps, Fits, Gen-

eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,

W. Cobb, Solomon H. Ttory, nil of story,
Nebr. also

I'.liraheih Miirnhv. of Bmlnre. Nebr.,
court in lavorof The American Investment
Company against John I. iinvis, LewisThe tkft'ttda; a new monthly published
rlscller. nis win-- , nisi, mio
t 111 Ul l:i n name unknown, I w 111 on the iWllii.i the interest of the G. A. Tt., S. V.

iiiui W. R. C, comes to hand. It is pub-
NORTH

ut Lincoln and J. C. Seasrest is in

command. The number of people be- EASTWEST
longing to the orders it represents ought

dav of April, isai, at one o eiocn, p. in. on
said dav. at the front door of the court
houo, iii said county, iu Harrison, Nebr..
sell the following described real estate, viz:
The South West Quarter (SIV',1 of Section

Thirly-tw- (321, Township Thirty-tw- 132)
Norliiot liange Kil . (."Ji) West of the
lith Principal .Meridian in sions conn ly, Ne-

braska, at public auction to the highest
bidder fur cash, and subject to a first mort-
gage for r."Y0(i to satiiy said order of sale, in
the sum of Utf.M and interest, fusts aud ac-

cruing costs. TllOS. lililliT,
2s iu sherilf ol Said County.

n ninlie the naner a winner from the
SOUTH (As shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-- I

ness in region of the Heart.)
The legislature of Minnesota lias stir

Piti'i-lms- Tirtots and Consign Your J'rvllitred up tt nest of corruption in I lie matter
ir Kwumn and timber lands which have via I lie

BLOOD,

who made Homestead No. H43, for the Lot 0

aw. se. t e. ht 'i see. ft, tp. .12 n., K.
54 w. i;th p. in.

lie names the following witnesses toprove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ol said land, viz :

llem-- C. Hunter, Joseph (i. Morris.
Michael A. liiiniian. John V. Hunter, nil ol

llodarc. Nebr. W. H.Jb CANN,
M-- Hcgtcr.

Notice I'm- l'lililieaiinii.
onice at chailron, Neb.,

Mar. 1.0.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice ol his intcn
tion to make dual proof in support of

and that said proof w ill bn made be-

fore Coin- d l.indeinan, Clerk of the liistrict
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on May
18W, vie:

M :iry Abler, of Kovtille. Nebr..
who made Toiiiesteail ICntry for the
Lots 1,2, ::. A 4 sec. Tp. 28 N., It. Tl W est ol

the. 'li I'. 'I.
i .. llie follow ing witnes-e- - In prove

hU c iti nious reside:!, c upon and cultiva-
tion ol, 'aid land, viz:

Oell!. Cadv, Hobert Noece, Alva shrecy e,
James K. McCoy.ullof Itoyville, Nebr.; also

I'ritz Stieh. of Mont ruse. N' br..
who made Ho:.:esU-a- Kntry No. IH5 fof the
SW. h sec ' S3 M "! the
Cth i; M.

He names the witnesses to prove

F., E.&M. V.S.C.&P.
been disposed of contrary' to !a v, thus

defrauding the state and state institu-

tions out of vast sums of money. Pub-

lic land appears to be considered a legiti-hmt- e

prey by most people.

(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exoes-o- f
tho Fade,sive Paleness or Redness

Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

The Kearney llub refers to another

point of difference, just discovered
Governor i and Would-b- e

Governor Van Wjck'. The hitter drew

two salaries during the war and Crounse

has just vetoed th item in the appro-

priation hill which provides for paying
his house rent, conlrary to the statutes
made and provided. The populists didn't
catch the governor, and so lie did not

undo the good work he performed when

in the joint debate he punctured the "old
man's" record. Fr.'iaont Tribune.

Just the same diilerence as the above

CONSULTATION FREE!
1IAILR0ADS.

it. (J. HURT, tieneral Jtanagcr.

Pule.
ISv virtue of an order of sale Issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of sious County,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered bv said
court in favor of The American Invest-
ment Company against Irving Wilson, Klla
Ji. Wilson, ') lionuis Deven port and Hannah
Hcvenporl, h ill on the 2.;tli day of April,
IfM, at one o'clock, p. m., on said day, at
the front dour ol the court house, lu said
countv, in Harrison, Nebr., sell the fol-

lowing described real estate, viz: North-
west iplartiT ( N. V. of Section twelity-si.TCii-

lYivrnship thirtvtSfl) North rauire
541, Wcsl of the Oth Principal

Meridian, in Sioux county, Nebraska, at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to lien of tlrst lnnrtfriKje tor
principal' sum of fciOu.txi, to satisfy said

ADDRESS WITH STAMPS!
K. C. MORKllOfSE, J. It. HCJANAN.

(Jen'l Freight Ayt. Gen 1 Pass. Agt,

OMAHA, NEB.

DR. LEONHARDT,
1432 O ST. - - - LINCOLN, NEB.

Mention this paper.

The sugar company at Grand Island

has fled tb price to be paid for beets

this season at $5 per ton for beets that
contain 12 per cent or more of sugar.
The growers can now figure with more

certainty on what they will realize on

their crop. If the legislature had pro-

vided a bounty to be paid to the grower,
it would have greatly help to develop
what will, without doubt, be the indus-

try of the most importance in northwest
Nebraska.

illustrates is foun t to nrevail among the order of sale, in the sum ol wA: and
interest, costs and accruing costs.

leaders of the republican and populist i uos. i c K iv,
i Sherilf oi said County.

his continuous upon aim cuiua
tion of, said laud, viz:

Jacob Wnsserburge.r, Jacob lorstcr, I err
White, Jack-o- n Kreisli.r, all of Montrose,
Nebr ) ' W . 11. .Mi.CAsy, Hcgister.

parties. The former are wliat tn-- y arc
are what GEO. H. TURNER,

DBALEB IliT
from principle and the latter
thev are for what there is in it Nolice lo Ui'feurtiilits.

Andrew Uahlman, Almina liahlnian and
for i'libliralion.
d Cffice. at. f'hartron

,.o' ic
Li , Neb.,

Mar i sua. Altniim. Miller & Comranv. a corpirratiou.The last issue of the Independent con
le.lendants, will take notice that on uiczisi

day of March, A. 11. lsl Herbert Stetdnns,tained a lot of hog wash about the editor
of The Jocrnal in order to detract at nlaintitl herein, men tns petition iu tue

district court of sioux- county, Nebraska, G
Notice is hen l.'v iven that the followini;.

named settler lias died notice, ol his inten-
tion to make linal prool in support ol his
claim, and that said proor will be made be-

fore Conrad l.imlomnn. Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on May
li, Mis, viz : rocenesagainst said delenuants, tne ooject hiiu

prayer of which are to foreclose a certuintention from the parties who worked the

little trick in the late village election. innrtiraffe. executed bv the defendants, An
drew Dahlmaii and Almina Dalilimui to the

Martin (diylitirt, ol Monlrn.e. Nebr.. Western Security Company, a corporation -- and-nf Windham. Connecticut, and which saidSole. Heir of Llizabeth Uayliarl, ueceaseu,
morurasre was lor it valuable consiuoraiiou

With the editor of the Independent we

have no quarrel, as it is well understood

that when the prime movers in. the vil-

lage election deal pull the string he has
assiUOeii IIV nei ,,i;si.-i,- i

i ho made a. jo. (, ure
SW. 4 Sec. IS, Tp. 81 N., R. 65 West of the

th P. 51.
He names the following witnesses to to this plaintiff said mortgage was given

noon The south West Quarter, (H. W. in (general Merchandise.nniveliln continuous Tenidonce upon and section Twenty fSee. 20). Township Ihrityto dance, whether he likes the music or

On last Wednesday Governor Crounse

placed his official signature to bouse roll
No. 33, and in three months it will be-

come a law. During that time the rail-

roads will have to change their schedule

of rates to conform to the new order.
Under the circumstances the governor
could not have lieen expected to do
otherwise. The people of the state have
become stongly of the opinion that the

railroads were robbing them aud were

Ketting rich too fast, and they would

take no one's word to the contrary.
Xow that a law has been made the ii

of the railroad companies will set-

tle the question as to the position taken

by those who have been charging that

they have been robbed. If that claim

cultivation of said land, viz: three, (Twp. :!), Itangc . r itty-nve- , K

Frank Nutte. Henry ricKcuuimn, vuiuuu Sum countv, NeiiraHKa ior tne sumnot. The tactics used against the editor
Hetlich, John Henry, All of Montrose, Nebr. of Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars (350.00)

dated Mav isth. 1SS8 and due and payable iiiof The Journal are the .same as have j w . a. aiccii..-- , iickisici.
5 years lroui unto tnereoi. ihm intreu Look at my Goods and Pricesnow Hue and navable uuon said note andNotice.

Charles J. Smith, impleaded with Ile.nry

been resorted to by the opposition paper
for almost four years and if the Indepen-

dent can get any satisfaction out of it
mongage the sum ot mt.iu witn interest
thereon from the first day of March, A. D.
IH03. for which stun with interest thereonWarneke, Hannah II. Wnrneke, Thompson
from this date plaintiff prays for a decree

it it is welcome to it. The fact that no thitt. dpt'enilaiits he rcouired to nav tne sum
F. Martin and (ieorpe j. snaier, ueienu-ante- ,

will take notice that on the 7th day
of June, A. U. ISitt, The Western Security
Companv, plaintiff herein, tiled its petition... .C. 'in. iv.,11-- , i.f Sum v I'miiitv

or that said premises may be sold to satisfydenial is made of -- the statements made
tne amount toumi uue.

You are required to answer said pennon111 U1C UWU'i-- l ..i
Nebraska, and against said defendants, on or before tin 1st day ol May, a. d. iwj,the object and prayer oi wincii are

was false the new Jw will cripple the

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere.

We can Accomodate Every-

one and Garry Everything

IIKK1IF.RT KTEHniNS,
By (loo. Walker, I'lalntiff.

I'laintitT's Attorney.
Dated March 21st, 1H93. S8

railroads and check the progress of the
toforecloso a certain niorigiipro executci
by the defendants, Henry Warneke aud
Hannah H. Warneke, to the plaintiff herein,
iimn tVic arm t.heuMt imarter of section twen

by The Journal and the actions of some
who managed the cute deal in the vil-

lage election iudicate that the nail was

struck pretty squarly on the head, and in

addition The Journal is informed that
the plotters were overheard fixing up the

plan. In regard to the liquor question
The Journal hopes to see it controlled

tate. .
ty one, in township thirty one, north of

flftv-six- . west, in Sioux county, Ne- -

hraKijta, to secure tuu pamum. m . - i v...,,
promissory note, dated July 2d, IHSS, for
m... im m sr.no.no.that there is now due upon Nolice lo Defendant- -

TheChadron Signal takes The Jocr-Sa- x

to task for its position in regad to

lh railroad bill and calls attention to said note and mortgage Stiia.00, with Interest Kiumie. stiedaker and unknown heirs of
thereon from the nrst day oi January, iw.
ittt,tiir nravN for n. decree that defendantsthe fact that it fixes the maximum and

not the minimum rate." That is very lie required to pay the same or that the said
premises may be sold to satisfy tho amount

according to law. .When the license fee
aud bond is put up let tho license be

granted and then let the board see that Ion ud dno.
Yon arc rcqnired to answer the Mud

the screens and gambling are removed, petition on or before the 8th day of May
true, but THB Journal believes it is

human nature to "play tven'' whenever

possible, and while a railroad company

From a Carpet Tack to a

Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash

iwu.that the saloon is closed at the proper
time at night, and that it remain closedis a soulless corporation its course is di

THE V KSTeKfT SECCBtTI V.ONCASI.
By (iEOHGS WAI.KEH, J'lnintlff.

Plaintiff's Attorney. f30 3J

Dated March , ISM.on Sundays, election days and such timesracted by a set of men who are intensely
as provided by law, and in return let thehuman. Tbe rates now charged are sup

Charles C. Snedakcr, deceased, will take
notion that Foe Met 'Unlock, plaintiff herein,
on the 4th dav of Feuy., IS'J.1, (lied her peti-
tion in the district court ol Sioux county,
state, of Nebraska, against Charles O. Sne-

dakcr and Fannie snedakcr, defendants
herein, the object and prayer of which is to
foreclose a certain mortgage, executed by
them to the Western Farm Mortgage Com-
pany upon the Southeast quarter ot Section
one. Township thirty, Kunie nfty-three- ,

Sioux county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note dated
October 2nd, 1SS8, for 400.00 with 7 per cent
interest from date thereof, payable semi-

annually.
before said mortgage become due

and for value received, said note and mort-
gage was duly assigned to Foe Mc.Clintock,
the plaintiff herein who is now the owner
thereof; there is now due npon said note and
mortgage the sum of WMi.oo with interest
from Juno 1st, Is'.d, according to the tenor of
said note, and plaintiff prays that said
premises may he decreed to be Bold to satisfy
the amount due thereon.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of nn order of sain issuedman who pays 500 for the privilege of

selling liquor be protected in his trade
posed to be based on business principles.
If a law is made which compels the rail bv the clerk of the district court oi

so.iiv eniintv. Nebraska on a decree rcn
from anv who do not pay for tlie right.roads to do certain business for less than dered in said court in favor of Sarah V,. I.
If a druggist's permit is desired let the Ilaasett and against rTanmin sunons, mary

Simons, Sarah K. Davis and I). I'. Davis, 1

in nn the fit.h dav of Mav. I8S8. at one
appicant comply with the law and then

o'clock. P. m. on said day at the front door A FULL LINElet a record be kept of the liquor sold of tbe court bouse in Harrison, Nebr., sen
thA fniinwiniF fiencriticd real estate, vix:and to whom, as the law provides. Lot number (Six (0) in block number
MvtApn in thn vlllHirn nf Harrison. Moux Yon arc reuu red to annwer said petitioncounty Nebraska at public uuction to the on or before the 1st day of May 1S08.

1nignest mtmer ior cksd i buwbij ww i
of sale in tbe sum of One Thousand Bevcn.Impeachment Comes Hig-n-

.

Lincoln Call. .

Dated this it n 'lay oi Man n, iim.
I'tx Dt Fok Met XI stock, plaintiff.

By K. J. Houghton, her attorney.teen and dollars ana interest ana casts
and accruing costs. Tuos. Knot,

H-- HhM-lf-f of Sioui county, Neb.The legislative appropriation to meet
the expenses of trying tbe state officers

Notlr to Dcfeadant.

& fair rate, and leaves a loophole so that
a large profit may be made on certain
other business, the company would dis-

play a great lack of human instinct if it
Old not tak advantage of the chance.
If railroads, tike private individuals,
could do such business as, under the law,

they could do at ft proBt and let the

other bueinm atone, it would put mat-ta-r

in ft different light, hut with decis-

ion after decison of tbe courts to the

effect that railroads are common car--

' Hers, it is impossible for them to avoid
hftftd1ioB'ftll business, aw) it not lair or

just to attempt to make any company
or person do butinei for less than area-Oh-f

eanif inwtion. Ta Jowwal
' that tha new

- I -- IrHl i li nf tfeto

1. will InWd

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper,

Undertaking goods embalming.

was passed as fl 5,000. When it reached
tbe governor it was in the bill 25,000,

and the bill was so signed. . Whether the
Janthic M. Brnndige.,nnttn. that, nn the dav of March. 1MB.wtn

Henry B. Itrnndlge plaintiff herein, Hied hia
m tition in tlx; dlntrlct court oi Manx
nuintT. Nchraakn. HfHlnut mid defendant,latter amount can be need is tbe ques-

tion. In the meantime there will be no ui nl.leet and nrnver of which are to be
dlvorocd from ald defendant. TlHt plaintifflack of effort to use it Tbe three at Tallege that Bald ncHyioiini nas ior more
than two yearn last piist wilfully absented

- Notice of Attacbmept.
P. I,. MeCrea will take notice, that on

the flftb day of April, MM, 8. Barker, coun-

ty Judge of Sioux county, Nebraaka, iaaUed
an order of attachment tor the mm of
Beventy-on- dollar and twenty Ave ceuu,
In aetlon pending before him, wherein B. A.
Weir and 8. C D. Baeaeu, a Arm known aa
Weir and Company, i plaintiff and P. L
MeCrea 1 defendant, that tbe property of
the defendant eonaiatlngof mouey in tbe
am of Mventy two dollar! and aeven cent

haa been garnlabed under aaid order.
Said can wa continued to the Wth day
of May, ItM, at I o'olwok, a. m.

TO-n- .A. Wiaio
8.U. D.Biaarrr,a arm known a

Wnm ain Coiimkt
Bantaen, Keb.. April Mtk, 1M.

tomays have already put in the modest
Mr PROMPT ATTENTION G1VRN.T0 MAILORDERSncraeii irom auiu piaini.m wiiuoiu, reaeon-nhi-

nf Inat Mam Mifl that he muv bo declaim of 96,000 each for thirty days pros-

ecuting, and the committee of the legis creed to bare tbo ciukkIv of the cliildrcn of

lature that has the work in chart nr Geo. C. Reed,
;

Crawford, Neb.
not in it for their healtb and are not ex

the marriage of mM pluiutiff with miidde
fendana,

You are required to anawcr Mid iwlitlon
on or before H Btb day of May, I Kir).

Hiaar n, bkunimhb,
i i'leo. Walker, I'laintitf,

MAMormy.

, r i)Otj, kf, ftftnr tsfci, H

:Ju 't'liA lWni H wl ftC-- peetiaf to live In luxnrv in Lincoln sad
pay their own fre,!.U WMtewrIwHdjeiUerrar.

f" wajx,fn, i r"1." Tl3- - wmmmC ,., .-


